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difficulty presented itself which had to be surmounted by the
Commission; for manifettly the line eould flot be built withont
aome place to string the wires. It would neyer do te admit to the

~', farmers that the legisiation wus defective; nor would it be geod
policy to tell them that the goverument had given itseif the right
to use their land witheut paying for it (thougli even this was, it
is said. used by soine of their agents as a threat te extert agree-
mente). But the e!nergeuey had te lie met, and it was mnet by
the- Commission serving on these owners a notice tendering a sum
which was "deemed by the Commission to be reasonable value
for an casernent te enter upon and ercet tewers, etc., " and
further netifyin-; them that "if you refuse or fail to eonvey the
said casernent te the Commission, the question will be sub-

~ ~ mitted te arbitration as previded in the Act respecting Public
Werks cf Ontario. Anud three days after the tender of this notice
the Commission will authorize possession te be taken cf the said
easement."

Here, cf course, is a clear iirepresentatien and suggestio
falsi-fer there eau. be ne sucli arbitration. The Commission by
this notice preteuds it has a power which it knows it lias net

". (for that has been adinitted), and the only reanon for such pre-
tence can bc the sccking te force a setUlement whieh it had net
been able te effect, and prcsumably could net effect except by
means of some sucli device as this. WVould it be tee strong ian-
guage te eall this a false and fraudulent notice?

Whilst eue niight naturaiiy be serry for an ignorant farmer
who is thuls treated, ail are mucli concerued that the goveru-
ment cf the premier province of the Dominion should conduet
its business with at least as iruch regard te fairness and houesty
as would ho expected of a private individual. Sureiy auy

U- citizen, be he higli or low, intelligent or ignorant, hau a right
iil!ý,! bI!te suppose that a document emanating from a governmeut office

is trustworthy. lias t cerne te this, that recipents of sucli docu-
-N ments must submit them te legr.1 scrutiny te escape pitfalis?

It is ne excuse fer the goverument te say i7e de net want
te take your land for uothiug, and are wiliug te arbitrate aj


